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1. Introduction 

1.1. THE EPISOUTH NETWORK 

The EpiSouth Plus project is aimed at increasing health security in the Mediterranean area and South-East 

Europe by strengthening the preparedness for common health threats and bio-security risks at national and 

regional levels in the countries of the EpiSouth Network in the framework of the International Health Regulations 

(2005) (hereinafter referred to as IHR).  

With its 27 countries (10 EU and 17 non-EU) EpiSouth is the biggest inter-country collaborative effort in the 

Mediterranean region.  Focal Points from each participating country have been appointed and asked for active 

involvement in the project’s activities.  

The project is organized in seven Work Packages (WP), each jointly co-led by an EU and a non-EU 

country/International Organization. WP leaders working in close contact with the corresponding WP Steering 

Team (ST), while a Steering Committee, constituted by all WP leaders, and the Project General Assembly, 

constituted by all participants, are responsible for the general strategic decisions. Finally, an Advisory Board, 

constituted by representatives of the collaborating institutions and external experts, provide support for the 

revision of relevant documents and recommendations.  

 

1.2. WORK PACKAGE 7  – FACILITATING IHR IMPLEMENTATION 

Work Package 7 (WP7 – Facilitating IHR implementation) of the EpiSouth Network is co-led by the World Health 

Organization (WHO) and the Italian National Institute of Health (ISS) with the guidance of a Steering Team.  

The goal of WP7 is to improve capacities required by the IHR , identified among those considered as priorities in 

the EpiSouth region. Its specific objectives are to identify capacities common to EpiSouth countries that need to 

be acquired or strengthened, to develop guidelines for their acquisition and to advocate for access to resources 

needed for their implementation. 

Through its yearly monitoring, WHO assesses in each country the level of implementation of capacities required 

by the IHR. However, the approach adopted is purely quantitative: no information on how the capacity was 

acquired is available. In addition, disaggregated data by region or group of countries is usually not made available 

by WHO, the 1st report of the EpiSouth Plus Project1 being an exception. 

Activities performed by the EpiSouth WP7 during the first two years of the EpiSouth Plus project led to the 

identification of an area needing priority attention for the implementation of the IHR in the EpiSouth Region: the 

coordination of surveillance between Points of Entry (PoE) and National Health Systems (NHS).  

This aspect has been also recognized as a global priority, and WHO is developing a global guidance on 

coordination of surveillance between PoE and National Health Systems. The EpiSouth WP7 Steering Team has 

been among the expert groups consulted in this process. 

Literature on the topic is very scarce2. There is still a gap in information sharing of experiences and know how in 

this domain among countries.  

                                                                    
1 “Level of implementation of IHR 2005 in the EpiSouth Region: Analysis of WHO data and identification of priority areas”, July 

2011 available on the EpiSouth Plus website http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-
episouth_ihr_assessment_final-final.pdf 
2 “In depth analysis of coordination of surveillance and response between points of entry and national systems in the EpiSouth 
region. Review of relevant scientific literature and of existing monitoring frameworks”, December 2011 available on the EpiSouth 

Plus  website http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-
in_depth_analysis_of_coordination_of_surveillance_and_response_between_points_of_entry_and_national_system.
pdf 

http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-episouth_ihr_assessment_final-final.pdf
http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-episouth_ihr_assessment_final-final.pdf
http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-in_depth_analysis_of_coordination_of_surveillance_and_response_between_points_of_entry_and_national_system.pdf
http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-in_depth_analysis_of_coordination_of_surveillance_and_response_between_points_of_entry_and_national_system.pdf
http://www.episouthnetwork.org/sites/default/files/outputs/wp7-in_depth_analysis_of_coordination_of_surveillance_and_response_between_points_of_entry_and_national_system.pdf
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As stated by the WP7 ST in two meeting occasions (July 2011 and July 2012), there is an added value in 

performing an analysis of anecdotic experiences and in sharing examples of how countries, facing similar 

problems in coordinating surveillance between Points of Entry and National Health Systems, approached and 

managed the functions required under IHR (through real-life illustrations). For this reason WP7 decided to 

perform a situation analysis to describe, among a selected number of countries, how coordination issues are 

addressed and which barriers are still in place. EpiSouth WP7 will therefore contribute to strengthening the 

coordination between PoE and national health surveillance systems, by documenting how this works in selected 

countries of the EpiSouth network.  

1.3. THE EPISOUTH NATIONAL SITUATION ANALYSIS ON COORDINATION OF SURVEILLANCE 
BETWEEN POE AND NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEMS/MOH 

The general approach chosen is that of a national situation analysis of selected countries in the EpiSouth 

Region. To keep the effort cost effective the analysis was not carried out on all 27 countries of the network, but 

on four countries chosen on the basis of their experience in the coordination of human health surveillance at PoE, 

their demographic and geo-political characteristics and their willingness to be part of the study. 

As stated above, quantitative surveys are already carried out by WHO annually to assess progress in IHR 

implementation. This study was designed in order not to duplicate this effort. In addition, countries present in 

the WHO workshop on coordination of surveillance between Points of Entry and National Health Systems, 

advised not to propose additional quantitative surveys, suggesting to adopt methods that could provide 

qualitative information on “how”, rather than “how much”, countries tackle coordination of surveillance. The 

methodology was defined taking into account these considerations. 

1.3.1. Objectives of the national situation analysis 

General objective: 

Contribute to improve the coordination of surveillance between Points of Entry (PoE) and National Health 

Systems (NHS) in the EpiSouth region, in the framework of the IHR . 

Specific objectives: 

- Describe how the exchange of information is organized between PoE and NHS/MoH in four countries 

representative of the diversity of the EpiSouth region; 

- Identify formal procedures in place and legal constraints in these four countries, 

- Describe main challenges and success stories in establishing a functional coordination of surveillance 

between PoE and national health systems in these four countries. 

  



 

2. Methodology 

A full description of the methodology of the Situation Analysis (SA) is available in a separate text3 uploaded on 

the EpiSouth Plus Website. Only specificities of the implementation of the analysis in Malta are hereby reported. 

2.1. SELECTION OF MALTA AS ONE OF THE EPISOUTH COUNTRIES PARTICIPATING TO THE 
NATIONAL SITUATION ANALYSIS 

Malta, an EU country, was selected among the roster of possible candidate countries for the SA because of its 

experience in the coordination of surveillance activities between Points of Entry and the Ministry for Health.  

After the definition of the Terms of Reference for the participation in the study and the agreement of the 

country through its EpiSouth Focal Point, Malta was selected as representative of the first scenario depicted 

in Table 1.  

In the absence of ground crossings, activities of relevance to the situation analysis in Malta focused on the airport 

and main cruise passenger  port. Given the size of the country, in Malta the EpiSouth SA investigator team 

had the possibility of analysing how coordination of surveillance functions developed in a context with fewer 

administrative levels, where officials often simultaneously carry out more than one professional function. 

 

Table 1 - Scenario categorization and situation analysis participating countries 

SCENARIO EXPECTED IMPACT ON COORDINATION BETWEEN POES AND 
NATIONAL SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 

PARTICIPATING 
COUNTRIES 

Small coastal states 
and islands 

No or few ground crossings, numerous ports, few airports. Small 
countries with possibly fewer administrative levels/ overlapping 
professional functions. 

Malta 

Large States with 
extensive coastlines 
and federal or strongly 
decentralized health 
systems 

All PoE present in large numbers, numerous administrative levels 
with diversification of competencies and greater coordination 
complexities. 

Italy 

States with no or little 
coastlines 

Ports absent or very limited, higher importance of airports and 
ground crossings for which greater experience may have been 
gathered. 

Jordan 

Large States with 
extensive coastlines 
and centralized HS 

All PoE present in large numbers, numerous administrative levels 
but central bodies 

 Morocco 

 

 

2.2. COLLATION OF AVAILABLE DATA 

In advance of the site visit, documents and data on the country’s government structure, its surveillance system, 

the type, number, size and location of PoE as well as relevant legislation and official guidance documents 

concerning coordination of surveillance functions between PoE and the National Health System, were collected. 

                                                                    
3 National Situation Analysis on coordination of surveillance between points of entry and national health systems. Methodology 
and Workplan_Final Draft, February 2013 
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2.3. PREPARATION AND EXECUTION OF THE SITE VISITS  

The planning of the site visit and the development of the tools and materials to use (included in a dedicated 

portfolio) required a series of teleconferences and collective, interactive work over the drafted documents among 

the EpiSouth investigators involved in the site visit (Maria Grazia Dente, Flavia Riccardo, the EpiSouth National 

Focal Point Tanya Melillo and the IHR NFP  responsible person Martin Anthony Williams) to define how the 

processes, procedures and performance could be studied and more specifically what kind of events would be 

relevant to the study, i.e. would require bilateral communication between the MFH and the PoE.  

As Malta does not have any ground crossing, the national organizers directed the focus of the analysis on the 

Malta International Airport (MIA) and the cruise port of La Valletta. The EpiSouth National Focal Point and IHR 

NFP responsible person identified the key actors and informants to be interviewed at each PoE to be visited. All 

interviewees received detailed information about the mission, in particular about the exact scope of the 

investigation, in order to avoid deviation into the numerous activities of PoE that are not pertinent to human 

health surveillance. Interviewees were also informed in advance about the investigators’ interest in obtaining 

copies of pertinent documents. 

Additionally, in advance of the visit, documented interviews were performed with the IHR NFP responsible 

person, the person in charge of infectious disease surveillance at the Ministry of Health and a person involved in 

health control at PoE at the Ministry of Health. The compiled interview reports were shared among the SA 

investigators on the first day of the site  visit.  

The visits included meetings between the investigators and the PoE management staff involved in operational 

matters as well as a tour of key facilities with on-going relevant operations in each visited PoE. Following this, the 

discussions focussed on the analysis of imaginary scenarios and real-life examples of health events that had 

happened in the near past.  

A briefing and a debriefing meeting were held at the Maltese Ministry For Health (Central level) at the beginning 

and at the end of the site visit. These meetings involved the investigators of the SA and MFH officers in charge of 

epidemiological surveillance and of health control at PoE and the IHR NFP  responsible person.  

In the briefing meeting investigators were introduced to the Maltese National Health System, the organization of 

national epidemiological surveillance for human health and of health control at PoE. In the debriefing meeting, 

the investigators presented to MFH officials the preliminary findings of the Site Visit.  

 

 



 

3. Results 

3.1. COUNTRY PRESENTATION 

The State of Malta is a presidential republic located in the Mediterranean Sea to the south of the Italian Island of 

Sicily.  Official languages are Maltese and English.  

It comprises an archipelago covering a land area of 316 sq Km with about 200 km of coastline. Three islands 

(Malta, Gozo and Comino) are inhabited. As of July 2013, the estimated population was of 411, 277 people, giving 

a population density of 1,301.5 persons per km² which is one of the highest country population densities in the 

world.4 

                                                                    
4 CIA World Fact Book https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/mt.html (latest 
access July 16 2013) 

BOX 1 – Historical development of health services in Malta 

Hospitals were established in the Island since the mid fourteenth century expanding independently and 

in an uncoordinated fashion as charity institutions since the rule of the Order of the Knights of St. John.  

With the beginning of the British rule, in 1815, a single authority, the Charitable Institutions Department, 

responsible for the management of all charitable institutions including all hospitals and orphanages was 

established and one of the Chief Government Medical Officer’s roles was to act as Inspector of Hospitals. 

From 1832 government dispensaries were established and were initially attached to police stations. In 

1879 the ‘Police Physicians’ became known as District Medical Officers and became accountable to the 

Department of Charitable Institutions. 

In 1936 all the medical branches of the Charitable Institutions Department were integrated in a Public 

Health Department headed by a medical doctor1. The following year the Medical and Health Department 

(Constitution) Ordinance and the Medical and Kindred Professions Ordinance were enacted. Thanks to 

this, all medical services became a responsibility of a Director in charge of: public health, the 

management of hospitals and the District Medical Service. 

Malta gained independence in 1964, and became a presidential republic in 1974. 

In 1977 a major doctors’ dispute that would last a decade commenced. This led to the opening of several 

governmental polyclinics aimed at ensuring the delivery of free emergency primary care during this 

period and to the emigration of many medical doctors from Malta. In 1980 a law passed that effectively 

led to the closure of all private hospitals and consequently to the increase in the number of private clinics. 

An amendment to the laws regulating provision of private health care in 1995 allowed private clinics to 

register as hospitals provided they satisfied the regulations.  

After 1987, following a change of government, doctors who had been barred from practicing in Malta 

were re-instated and Medical Council legislation was amended.  

Today’s primary health care system has essentially developed from the government polyclinic service and 

co-exists alongside the hospitals and clinics involved primarily with curative care. Preventive services 

have been introduced in collaboration with the Directorate of Health Promotion and Disease Prevention 

of the Maltese Ministry for Health 

Source: European Observatory on Health Care Systems. Health Care Systems in Transition series. Malta, 1999. Available at 
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/95129/E67140.pdf (latest access 9/10/2013) 

 

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/mt.html
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/95129/E67140.pdf
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3.1.1 General organization of the Maltese Health Care system 

The Maltese Health Care System is centralized and operates by means of an integrated health service that is 

publicly financed and free of charge at the point of use. Most decisions concerning health care are taken by the 

Ministry for Health, which is the responsible body for health financing and for the provision of health care for all 

the population. In addition it covers several regulatory functions (Figure 1). Exceptions include the enactment of  

health care legislation and the approval of the  health care budget that are responsibilities of the Parliament. 

The private sector has an important role both in the financing and the provision of health care. According to 

statistics published in 1999, private medical care accounts for 12% of acute hospital beds and 18% of beds in 

homes5. 

Malta’s designated national focal point for IHR  is the Environmental Health Directorate of the Maltese Ministry 

for Health, part of the Superintendence of Public Health (Figure 1). Communicable disease surveillance is 

managed by the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate of the same Superintendence. These two 

Directorates are relevant to this study.  

Coordination of IHR related activities in Malta is favoured by the existence of a multidisciplinary standing IHR 

committee which includes officers of both the Environmental Health and the Health Promotion and Disease 

Prevention Directorates. 

3.1.1.1  Environmental Health Directorate of the Maltese MFH 

The Environmental Health Directorate promotes and safeguards the well-being and health of the public from 

adverse environmental effects. Established in 2007, it is an official control body in the fields of environmental 

health and food control. It leads programmes that promote the attainment of the highest standards of public 

health and hygiene by addressing risk factors associated with environmental hazards and is responsible for 

safeguarding the health and well-being of the public through the enforcement of legislation derived from the 

European Union, National and international legislation. The functional units of Environmental Health are the: 

Health Inspectorate Services; Public Health Laboratory; Port Medical Services and Policy Coordinating Unit6.  

3.1.1.2 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate of the Maltese MFH 

The Health Promotion Unit aims to support Maltese citizens in controlling their health and enjoying healthier 

lifestyles. The unit pursues this objective by: advocating for health based on human rights and solidarity, 

investing in sustainable policies, actions and infrastructure to address the determinants of health; building and 

leading alliances with public, private, nongovernmental and international organisations and civil society to create 

sustainable actions for health; monitoring progress through appropriate research, indicators and targets; 

providing capacity building for people to make the right choices for their own health and reaching out to people 

within the settings of their everyday life.  

Within this Directorate is the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU), Malta’s national 

communicable disease surveillance centre. “The Unit was set up in 1990 to coordinate and further develop the 

surveillance system of notifiable infectious diseases, and was housed within what was then the Health 

Information Unit. By 1993, the Unit was incorporated into the newly established Department of Public Health, 

where it also became responsible for the control and prevention of communicable diseases7.”  

                                                                    
5 European Observatory on Health Care Systems. Health Care Systems in Transition series. Malta, 1999. Available 
at http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/95129/E67140.pdf (latest access 9/10/2013) 
6 Maltese Ministry of Health website available at 
https://ehealth.gov.mt/healthportal/public_health/environmental-health/department_for_env_health.aspx 
(latest access 15/10/2013) 
7 Melillo Fenech T. Communicable disease surveillance in Malta. Euro Surveill. 2004;8(18):pii=2453. Available 
online: http://www.eurosurveillance.org/ViewArticle.aspx?ArticleId=2453 (latest access 15/10/2013) 

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/95129/E67140.pdf
https://ehealth.gov.mt/healthportal/public_health/environmental-health/department_for_env_health.aspx
http://www.eurosurveillance.org/ViewArticle.aspx?ArticleId=2453


 

 

Figure 1 – Organogram of the Maltese Ministry for Health, 2013  

 

Note: the “Medicines Regulation” is  no longer under the Superintendence of Public Health
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3.2. HEALTH CONTROL AT POINTS OF ENTRY  

 

The historical link between Health and Points of Entry in Malta dates back to the early 1500s when ships where 

isolated in Marsamxett Harbour. In 1566 Valletta was founded and a quarantine station was built on the Valletta 

wharf of the Grand Harbour. This site is also known as "Il-Barriera", from the barrier that was built around the 

station itself.  

In 1643 the Knights of St. John acquired the island in Marsamxett Harbour that was named Bishop Island. In this 

location they built a lazaretto: a reception site for the accommodation of  patients and contacts. In the 18th 

century a fort and a new lazaretto (1723) were  built on the island, that was re-named Manoel Island. 

The Knights of St. John formulated strict quarantine regulations for ships arriving to Malta that were enforced by 

a Commissioner of Health with a staff of twelve to eighteen Guardians of Health. 

Until 1838 health related aspects at Points of Entry were managed by the Water Police and the Quarantine 

Departments, after this date these two entities were merged under the Superintendent of Quarantine. In this 

period there was a review of measures to adopt in order to prevent disease, and a comprehensive set of 

regulations, later consolidated in a special ordinance embodied in Maltese law, were defined. 

With the establishment of the Superintendent of Public Health Department at the end of the 19th century, 

quarantine services and lazarettos were put under its responsibility. Although methods to prevent, detect and 

control disease at Points of Entry have changed, the Department of Public Health has similar responsibilities 

today8.  

Malta has five ports, one international airport and no ground crossings. IHR 2005 was adopted in the Maltese law 

with the 2003 Public Health Act. The competent authority for  human health at  all the Points of Entry is the  Port 

Medical Services. This unit is also the designated  IHR National Focal Point. 

 

 

                                                                    
8 Maltese Ministry of Health website, available at 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-

health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/a_historical_review.aspx 

 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/a_historical_review.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/a_historical_review.aspx


 

  

BOX 2 – Port Health Services: responsibilities of the different actors involved in human health risk 

prevention and control  

Two functional units of the Environmental Health Directorate of the SPH (Maltese MFH) conduct distinct 

activities related to the detection and control of threats to human health at PoE that fall under the general 

denomination of Port Health Services. These are the Port Medical Service Unit and the Port Health 

Inspectorate Service Unit. This Box provides a brief summary of their main responsibilities. 

1. The duties of the Port Medical Service Unit are mainly focused on health controls related to human 

health. In particular this service is tasked to: 

 Monitor passengers especially arrivals from countries where communicable diseases have been 
notified,  

 Screen irregular  migrants for infectious disease such as TB, HIV, Malaria, Scabies and refer as 
appropriate; 

 Coordinate the tracing of contacts of infectious travellers when indicated; 
 Supervise the disinfection of air or sea craft when indicated; 
   Advise on vaccination programmes or other infection control measures as indicated; 
 Liaise with IDCU on notifiable communicable disease; 
 Advise customs officers on medicinal  and food product safety and control all imported medical 

products; 
 Provide first medical assistance to ill airport users as required and participate in disaster 

preparedness planning and response; 
 Implementation of International Health Regulations at Port/ Airport of Entry with the role of NFP for 

communication with the WHO EURO-IHR Contact Point. 
 

2. The Port Health Inspectorate Service Unit is responsible for the control of the importation of all 

imported foodstuffs in coordination with the Food and Veterinary Directorate within the Department of 

Environment and Rural Affairs (for products of animal origin). In addition the Unit is responsible for the 

control on the importation of other products including tobacco. Additional responsibilities of the Unit 

are: 

 Inspections of retail outlets at Malta International Airport, Malta Freeport and Sea Passenger 
Terminal; 

 Processing of complaints at Malta International Airport, Malta Freeport and Sea Passenger Terminal; 
 Monitoring of Potable Water supplies at above mentioned localities; 
 Issuing of health certificates with respect to foodstuffs; 
 Control of export of psychotropic substances; 
 Issuing of Ship Sanitation Certificates; 
 Inspection and certification in connection with the licensing of harbour vessels and pleasure boats; 
 Inspection and certification in connection with the licensing of imported refrigerated vehicles; 
 Supervision in connection with the certification and destruction of imported foods found unfit for 

human consumption; 
 Supervision in connection with the repatriation of human remains; and 
 Inspection of consignments of imported foodstuffs.  

Source: Maltese Ministry of Health Website available at https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-

health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/port_health_services_objective.aspx (latest access 15/10/2013) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-

health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/international_hlt_regulations.aspx 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/port_health_services_objective.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/port_health_services_objective.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/international_hlt_regulations.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/international_hlt_regulations.aspx
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3.3. DETECTION AND MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN HEALTH RELATED EVENTS 

3.2.1. National Communicable Disease Surveillance in Malta 

Malta’s national communicable disease surveillance centre is the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit 

(IDCU)9 of the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate of the SPH (Maltese Ministry for Health).  

Sixty seven10 communicable diseases have been declared as notifiable In terms of Article 27(a)(i) of the Public 

Health Act by the Superintendent of Public Health in Malta. These include priority communicable diseases as well 

as syndromes such as congenital rubella, acute flaccid paralysis and antimicrobial resistance. 

3.2.1.1. Legislation 

Article 27(a)(i) of the Public Health Act11 ; Prevention of Disease Ordinance (Cap. 36) 12. 

3.2.1.2. General organization 

Notification is mandatory by law12 for all doctors in both public and private sectors, on the basis of symptoms 

and regardless of lab confirmation. Public health doctors of the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention 

Directorate investigate each notified case in accordance with evidence-based Standard Operation Procedures.  

In addition, a supplementary system is in place which obliges all public and private medical diagnostic 

laboratories to report laboratory-confirmed cases of notifiable communicable diseases13. Clinical samples are 

also occasionally sent to reference laboratories overseas. 

All morbidity data is sent directly to the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit of the Health Promotion 

and Disease Prevention Directorate as shown in Figure 2. Details of patients and disease are sent via postal mail, 

fax, telephone or email to the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control unit on behalf of the Superintendent of 

Public Health. Notifications may also be received via synapse direct which is a secure email system. Urgent 

notifications are communicated through a 24 hours on call service that operates through the Mater Dei hospital 

switch board. Reports of deaths directly attributed to notifiable infectious diseases are provided by the 

Department of Health Information and Research Directorate, which processes all death certificates. 

Data on reported communicable disease are entered onto a Microsoft Access database and analysed. IDCU 

produces monthly reports on notified and confirmed cases and annual tabulated reports of confirmed cases7. 

Monthly and annual data is also reported and sent to European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 

(ECDC) through the Tessy Database.  

 

 

 

                                                                    
9 Maltese Ministry For Health website available at 
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/introduction.aspx (latest access 15/10/2013) 
10 Full list available in the website of the Maltese Ministry of Health 
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/about_the_idcu/diseases.aspx (latest access 
15/10/2013) 
11 Notice was issued in the Government Gazette No. 17,533 dated 27th January 2004 (Pg 406). 
12 Laws of Malta. Prevention of Disease Ordinance 2007 available at 
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=8595 (latest access 
15/10/2013) 
13 Gauci C, Gilles H, O’Brien S, Mamo J, Calleja N. General practitioners’ role in the notification of communicable 
diseases – study in Malta. Euro Surveill. 2007;12(11):pii=745. Available at 
http://www.eurosurveillance.org/ViewArticle.aspx?ArticleId=745 (latest access 15/10/2013) 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/introduction.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/about_the_idcu/diseases.aspx
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=8595
http://www.eurosurveillance.org/ViewArticle.aspx?ArticleId=745


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 – Communication flow for statutory notification of communicable diseases in Malta, Source Maltese MFH 14 

  

                                                                    
14 Maltese Ministry for Health website available at 
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/about_the_idcu/surveillance.aspx (latest access 
15/10/2013) 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/idcu/about_the_idcu/surveillance.aspx
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3.3. COORDINATION OF HUMAN HEALTH SURVEILLANCE BETWEEN POINTS OF ENTRY (POE) 
AND THE MALTESE SUPERINTENDENCE OF PUBLIC HEALTH (MFH - CENTRAL LEVEL) 

 

In Malta, the competent health authority for every PoE is the IHR NFP. Another aspect to be considered is that the 

National Health System in Malta has no intermediate level, so any information from the health delivery points in 

Malta (health centres/hospitals) involving communicable diseases would be communicated directly to the IDCU 

Central level, and likewise any health related event occurring at PoE would be immediately notified to the two 

port doctors at the SPH Central level.  

In this context therefore the communication flow is simplified compared with other settings. 

3.3.1. Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) 

Updated, documented and agreed upon SOPs and guidance documents for the management of emergencies at 

Points of Entry exist however they are not formally approved. These include: the “Standard Operating Procedures 

Port/Airport Health Services of the Environmental Health Directorate” latest revision January 2013 and the  

“Algorithm for decision making/coordination of response to a Public Health Event". 

 

Figure 3 – Health at Port and Airport – communication flows and actions, Port Health personal communication 

 

 



 

 

3.3.2.  General Organization 

 

The Port Medical Service Unit is the competent authority  for human health  at PoE in Malta. It is a functional unit 

of the Environmental Health Directorate within the Superintendence of Public Health of the Maltese Ministry for 

Health and carries out duties of  health control at designated PoE  from  Airport and Port health offices. The 

duties of the Port  Medical Service are listed in Box 2 of this report. 

The Airport  and Port Health Offices are manned by two port medical doctors on a 24/7 on-call roster.  In 

addition, the Port Health Office houses the health Inspectors of the Port Health Inspectorate Service Unit whose 

duties are also described in Box 2.  The Port Medical Service and Port Health Inspectorate Services function 

together as Port Health Services but are administratively different.  

Functionally, the role of competent authority for health is carried out: 

 by Port Medical Services Unit for human health,  

 by the Port Health Inspectorate Services Unit for ship sanitation, port inspection, food and chemical 

safety,  

 by the Veterinary Services for animal health, and  

 by the Radiation Protection Board for radio-nuclear safety.  

One of the port medical doctors of the Port Medical Service Unit is also the Maltese IHR NFP Responsible Person, 

who is in charge of ensuring that Malta complies with the international reporting requirements under the IHR. 

3.3.3. Coordination of human health surveillance in the Maltese MFH Central Level  

As shown in Figure 3, communication of a relevant human threat occurring on board a conveyance is initiated by 

the Captain of the airplane/ship principally through the Airport Control Tower/ the Harbour master. From here 

the Port Health Office is contacted and will work with the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU) 

to coordinate communication and actions to be taken. The port medical officer on call in the Port Health Office is 

in charge of initiating needed action to confirm and manage the emergency.   

Table 2 – Actors involved in the EpiSouth National Situation Analysis in Maltese Ministry for Health Central Level 

Actor Present the MFH? Notes related to relevance Involved in 
the site visit? 

IHR NFP Yes  Yes 

Operators in Public Health Surveillance Yes  Yes 

People in charge of PoE surveillance 
data management  

No  No 

3.3.3.1. Legislation  

 

The legislation that supports the functions of competent health authority at PoE in Malta are the Public Health 

Act, and all other legislation mentioned in this report. In addition, actions should comply with international 

requirements under IHR and EC regulations15,16. For further details consult the Annex 5.1 to this report (Legal 

Framework).  

                                                                    
15 Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of 29 April 2004 On official controls performed to ensure the verification of compliance with 
feed and food law, animal health and animal welfare rules  
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3.3.3.2. General organization 

When a public health event of national/international concern is suspected  or an infection on board a conveyance 

of potential risk to public health is notified, the Medical Officer on duty at the Port/ Airport Health Office shall 

apply or recommend control measures as stipulated in Annex 1 of the IHR 2005 and in accordance with local 

legislation. 

Resources and equipment required are provided through the Director of Environmental Health. The control 

measures to be applied shall be as directed by the SPH. These may include any of the following: 

- Communicate health information to travellers and other relevant stakeholders; 

- Monitor travellers’ health, conduct event surveillance and notify to IDCU/public health authorities. This 

shall involve enquiry about travel from or through any country where a public health event of 

international concern has been notified. 

- Apply entry and /or exit medical measures based on available resources. The entry and exit control, 

medical control measures to be applied shall be the less intrusive and invasive as possible, and based on 

available scientific evidence of effectiveness. These may include, but not limited to: interviews and 

medical examinations of traveller suspected of exposure; temperature checks; swabs or specimen 

collection for laboratory investigation; referral and prophylaxis as recommended. 

- Use of passenger locator forms for collection of details of traveller(s) at risk of exposure for contact 

tracing by the infectious disease control unit (IDCU). Details of travellers must be handled with 

confidentiality and kept only for period as dictated by the nature of the public health event 

- Arrange the transfer of ill traveller(s) with infection of public health concern for Isolation at Mater Dei or 

other health institution as directed by the Superintendent of Public Health. Ill travellers shall be 

conveyed by ambulance to Mater Dei Hospital for isolation under the care of infectious disease 

consultant. The emergency staff must adhere to infection control measures such as personal protection 

equipment as advised by the medical officer or infection control protocol. 

- Arrange quarantine of possibly exposed travellers upon approval of the SPH. 

- Inspect affected conveyances and recommend control measures of disinfection, or contamination. The 

inspection shall be carried out by the designated officer(s) of Port Health Services and the recommended 

control measures must be applied by the agent or operator of the conveyance as stipulated by the Public 

Health Act .  

Table 3 - Number of reports per type of event that occurred at PoEs in 2012 and status of transmission 

 Number N. arrived within 

the timeframe of 

the surveillance 

system 

N of 

individual 

events 

signalled 

% of events 

for which 

feedback 

reports were 

sent to the 

PoE 

N of events 

that 

qualified as 

PHEIC under 

IHR 2005 

3.3.1) N. Reports for Communicable Disease cases 28 28 16 100% 0 

3.3.2) N. Reports for food safety events 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.3) N. Reports for Chemical threats 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.4) N. Reports for Radio-nuclear threats 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.5) N. Reports for zoonosis (animal) 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.6) N. Reports for zoonosis (human) 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.7) N. Reports for Chemical threats 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.8) N. Reports for Radio-Nuclear threats 0 0 0 0 0 

3.3.9) N. Reports for Other (specify) threats 0 0 0 0 0 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
16 Regulation (EC) No 669/2009 of  24 July 2009 Implementing Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the European Parliament and of 
the Council as regards the increased level of official controls on imports of certain feed and food of non-animal origin and 
amending Decision 2006/504/EC (In force from 25 January 2010) 



 

3.3.3.3. Human resources 

There are two Port Health doctors within the Maltese Ministry for Health of which one is the IHR NFP 

Responsible Person. The Port Health doctors work in close collaboration with the Health Promotion and Disease 

Prevention Directorate and in particular with the Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU) in 

charge of communicable disease surveillance. Port Health doctors are responsible for surveillance of human 

health at PoE.  

According to the opinions collected in all PoEs visited, the number of trained staff assigned for Public Health 

detection/reporting/response is globally insufficient. Conversely the Port Health doctor’s training possibilities 

on event surveillance, investigation and control at PoE was reportedly sufficient. 

Capacities of the staff were considered strong for aspects relevant to the work conducted by the Port Health 

Office (Table 4). 

Table 4 – Description of Staff Capacity, all PoE 

 Poor Modest Strong 

Staff’s knowledge of IHR and PHEIC   Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of the epidemiological situation at PoE and capacity 
to assess PH risks  

  Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of infection control techniques   Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of reporting requirements of communicable diseases    Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of CBRN threats   Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of reporting requirements of CBRN threats   Yes 

Staff’s knowledge of food safety measures   Yes 

3.3.4.  
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3.3.5. Coordination of human health surveillance in the Malta International Airport (MIA) 

Malta International Airport (MIA) is 

the only airport in Malta and is 

located 10 km southeast of the 

Maltese capital Valletta17. With over 

3.5 mil passengers handled in 2012, 

MIA was the 99th busiest airport in 

Europe based on total passenger 

numbers18. Most passengers arrive in 

Malta as a final destination, the 

number of transit passengers is 

almost irrelevant. With the exception 

of rapidly perishable items (mostly 

seafood), food is rarely imported 

through MIA. Currently MIA is a hub 

that reaches 146 destinations in 37 

countries and 4 continents19. 

Table 5 – Actors involved in the EpiSouth National Situation Analysis in MIA airport 

Actor Present the 
airport to be 

visited? 

Notes related to relevance Involved 
in the site 

visit? 

Person in charge of human health 
surveillance  

No, the post is 
covered at MFH 

Central level 
 Yes 

Person in charge of animal health 
surveillance  

No 

This duty is covered by veterinary services 
(Ministry of Rural Affairs). The focal point 
for animal health at PoE is a Veterinary 
officer who works in close collaboration 

with the Airport Health Office  and refers 
to the Competent Health Authority for 

advice relating to human health matters. 

No 

Person in charge of surveillance of food 
safety  Yes 

The food safety aspects are covered by 
the same Directorate as  the Competent 

Health Authority.  
No 

Person in charge for surveillance of health 
hazards related to cargo  Yes  No 

NGOs No  No 

Medical staff on conveyance (private/public) 
No All refer to the MFH No 

People in charge of conveyances  

Yes  No 

Border control professionals (Customs 
Officers) Yes  No 

People in charge of the airport infrastructure 
(hub) Yes The Malta aviation authority was 

mentioned but was not present. 
Yes 

                                                                    
17 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malta_International_Airport 
18 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_the_busiest_airports_in_Europe 
19 http://www.theairdb.com/airport/MLA.html 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Airport
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Airport
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malta
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malta_International_Airport
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_the_busiest_airports_in_Europe
http://www.theairdb.com/airport/MLA.html


 

3.3.5.1. Legislation  

 

The Health Part of the Aircraft General Declaration as per article 38 of the IHR, fully endorsed by national 

legislation in  Malta. It is the keystone official document regarding health conditions on board during an 

international voyage.  

 

Figure 4 – EpiSouth SA investigators and Malta Airport Staff 

3.3.5.2. General organization 

In the case an event related to human health occurs on board a conveyance, the captain of the aircraft contacts 

the air control tower who then contacts the MIA Control Room. This is a specially equipped environment where 

many actors can coordinate action and communicate efficiently in case of emergency.  

Based on the initial assessment, emergency services can be called upon directly by the MIA Control Room to 

provide medical assistance upon landing. If communications with the aircraft indicate the presence of a 

communicable disease and/or of a public health threat, the MIA Control room contacts the Port  Medical Service 

Unit who then liaises with the IDCU.  

If the event meets the requirements for international notification, the information is sent by these two units to 

the WHO EURO - IHR contact point  and to the EWRS respectively. The Port Medical Service Unit is in charge of 

verifying all events and  deciding what procedures to follow.  The  event is notified in compliance with statutory 

surveillance requirements and IDCU will be in charge of any follow up public health action.  

The IDCU will feedback information to the Competent Health Authority/IHR NFP at the MIA, who will do the 

same for the MIA Control Room. 

If a passenger or staff member is sick in the airport premises, the situation is assessed (triaged) and if needed the 

Port Health doctor on call may examine the ill person at the Airport Health Office located within the airport.  

For ailments of non –communicable nature of staff or non-travellers within the Airport, referrals are routinely 

made to the closest community hospital (Paula Health Centre) or by contacting emergency services that respond 

within 15-20 minutes.  

Should a notifiable communicable disease/ public health threat be diagnosed after referral, the concerned 

hospital will inform the MIA Competent Health Authority/IHR NFP and the IDCU. 
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In case a communicable disease is suspected in the airport premises, a quarantine facility can be activated to host 

up to 15 to 20  people for observation. However “self- isolation” at home is the preferred practice of choice when 

possible. 

Usually the means of communication are email and phone. Details of the person(s) involved are recorded in the 

Airport Health Office medical records. A detailed report of the event is generally prepared to be kept in the 

records of the Airport Health Office. Suspected Public Health Emergencies of International Concern which 

require action in line IHR, are reported to the Director of Environmental Health for onward reporting to the 

Superintendent of Public Health. The reports are archived in digital format in a computer file within the Airport 

Health Office, but not in a structured database. 

3.3.5.3. Human resources 

Staff involved in surveillance for all PoE are the port health doctors. There are two port health doctors within the 

Maltese Ministry for Health of which one is also the IHR NFP Responsible Person. The port medical doctors work 

in close collaboration with the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate and in particular with the 

Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU) in charge of communicable disease surveillance. 

3.3.5.1. Chickenpox in a would be passenger in MIA airport  

A real life situation involving coordination of communication in relation to surveillance of events relevant to 

human health was described by the staff in MIA airport during the site visit and is here reported. 

At a check-in booth in MIA airport, a traveller informed the airline staff member that she had developed fever and 

a vesicular skin rash and that she had been diagnosed with chickenpox. The airline staff, through the Malta 

International Airport control room, communicated to the Competent Health Authority. Following this, the 

Competent Health Authority (i.e. the Port Health Doctor) informed the IDCU who advised that the passenger 

could not be allowed to travel until all lesions are crusted (have a scab). The case was notified to IDCU in 

compliance with statutory surveillance  requirements. 

 

Figure 5 – Chickenpox in a would be passenger in MIA airport – a practical example of communication and 
coordination of surveillance between the PoE and the Superintendence of Public Health (MFH Central level) 



 

 

 

3.3.6. Coordination of human health surveillance at Valletta Port 

 

The Port of Valletta, is a natural 

deep-water harbour, that extends 

for about 3.6 kilometres inland.  

Its two-arm breakwater renders it 

a safe, all-weather port throughout 

the year, open on a twenty-four-

hour basis.   

The Port of Valletta is a multi-

purpose port equipped to offer a 

large spectrum of maritime 

services including various 

cruise/ferry and cargo berths. 

The site visit was conducted in 

Valletta cruise port.  

 

Table 6 – Actors involved in the EpiSouth National Situation Analysis in La Valletta port 

Actor Present the port to 
be visited? 

Notes related to 
relevance 

Involved in the site 
visit? 

Person in charge of human health surveillance No, the post is covered 
at MFH Central level 

 Yes 

Person in charge of animal health surveillance  

No 

This duty is covered by 
veterinary services 
(Ministry of Rural 

Affairs). The focal point 
for animal health at PoE 
works in collaboration 
with the Port Medical 

Service for approval of 
imports of animal origin 

that are not within its 
mandate 

No 

Person in charge of surveillance of food safety  

Yes 

The food safety aspects 
are covered by the same 

Directorate as the IHR 
NFP and PoE Competent 

Health Authority 

No 

Person in charge for surveillance of health 
hazards related to cargo  

Yes  No 

NGOs No  No 

Medical staff on conveyance (private/public)  No  No 

People in charge of conveyances  
Yes  No 

Border control professionals (Harbour office) Yes  No 

People in charge of the airport infrastructure 
(Valletta Port Safety) 

Yes  Yes 
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                        Figure 6 - EpiSouth SA investigators and Valletta Cruise Port staff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

3.3.6.1. General organization 

The general organization follows the description provided in section 3.3.4.2 

3.3.6.2. Norms and Legislation  

 
In the Port environment, the main official document related to health on conveyances is the Maritime Declaration 
of Health as per article 37 of the IHR . This is fully endorsed by national legislation in  Malta. 
 

If there is a sick passenger or crew staff on board a ship coming to port, this is communicated according to IHR.  

The subsequent measures are carried out in Malta on the basis of the local SOP mentioned above. The aim of this 

document is to establish a simple and specific procedure for timely and detailed information flows between the 

Valletta port and concerned departments in the MFH.  

3.3.6.3. Human resources 

Staff involved in surveillance for all PoE are the port health doctors. There are two port health doctors within the 

Maltese Ministry for Health of which one is also the IHR NFP Responsible Person. The port medical doctors work 

in close collaboration with the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate and in particular with the 

Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU) in charge of communicable disease surveillance. 

3.3.6.4.  Suspected respiratory infection in a cruise ship 

A real life situation involving coordination of communication in relation to surveillance of events relevant to 

human health involving the Valletta Port was described by the Communicable Disease and Port Doctors during 

the site visit and is here reported. 

Two passengers of a cruise ship, concerned over the risk of having contracted influenza A/H1N1, accessed the 

emergency unit of a Maltese Health Centre in July 2013.  Only one was symptomatic with nausea and mild 

influenza-like symptoms. They reported to the health care workers that a passenger from their same ship 

infected with “swine flu” had been evacuated earlier (in another port).    



 

The Health Centre passed this information to the person in charge of CD surveillance of the Infectious Disease 

Prevention and Control Unit (IDCU) in the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Directorate of the 

Superintendence of Public Health of the  Maltese Ministry for Health.  

IDCU requested further information on the clinical conditions of the two passengers to concerned staff of the 

Health Centre and contacted the Port Health doctor (also IHR NFP responsible person). The Port Health doctor 

acquired more information on the cruise ship involved and contacted the cruise operator to verify the event.   

The cruise operator forwarded a copy of the ship’s Maritime Declaration of Health to the Port Health doctor and 

contacted the ship captain for further clarification. The ship captain provided a written feedback on the situation 

on board by email to the Port Health Office from where it was then forwarded to the IDCU.   

The IDCU provided feedback to the medical staff managing the two passengers in the Health Centre. 

In this specific case, influenza A/H1N1 was not detected in the patient manifesting mild flu-like symptoms and 

had not been declared in Maritime Declaration of Health of the cruise ship. The passengers were alarmed by a 

leaflet with information on Influenza A/H1N1, possibly outdated, that had been distributed to all the cruise ship’s 

passengers upon departure and by the circulation of a rumour on the evacuation of an affected passenger (also 

not confirmed during the investigation).  
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Figure 7 - Suspected respiratory infection in a cruise ship - a practical example of communication and coordination 
of surveillance between the PoE and the Superintendence of Public Health (MFH Central level) 

 

 



 

4. Discussion 

Coordination of surveillance activities between PoE and the Superintendence of Public Health - SPH (MFH 

Central level), analysed in this study, focused on communicable diseases. Surveillance of other classes of health 

threats (chemical and radio-nuclear) takes place on an ad hoc, and less frequent basis involving the same actors 

in the Department of Environmental Health described in this report and referral departments within the MFH 

and other Ministries as appropriate. 

 

In Malta, the long history of health surveillance in the PoEs and its very strong link to the Ministry of Health is 

certainly a factor strengthening the coordination of human health surveillance. This link pre-dates IHR and is the 

basis for the existing direct connection between Points of Entry and the MFH on facts concerning human health.  

 

In addition, the work of the IHR committee in Malta, which has a standing membership of officers of the SPH 

Environmental Health and Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, further favours collaboration between 

these two Directorates respectively in charge of the Port Health Unit (managing aspects related to human health 

at PoEs) and of the IDCU (responsible for communicable disease surveillance). 

The National Health System in Malta is strongly centralized with no intermediate level. Any information from the 

health delivery points in Malta (health centres/hospitals) involving communicable diseases would be 

communicated directly to the unit in charge of communicable disease surveillance and control at SPH Central 

level. Likewise, any health related event occurring at PoE would be immediately notified to the competent health 

authority (i.e. two port doctors also at the SPH Central level). Furthermore, in Malta, the competent health 

authority for every PoE is also the IHR NFP.  

The presence of shared norms and protocols (SOPs) at central and PoE level is a strong point for the coordination 

of surveillance between PoE and the National Health System in Malta. These documents, albeit some still in draft 

form, clearly describe the roles, responsibilities and communication processes for surveillance and response to 

public health events occurring at PoE.  

Communication between the PoE and the MFH occurs through ad hoc emails, telephone and face to face 

meetings. Reports on health events at PoE are archived in paper form and digital format in the computers of the 

Airport/Port Health Office, no structured database is used. 

In synthesis official links and operationally consolidated and documented coordination procedures exist between 

the Competent Authority in the PoE, the IHR NFP and the Unit of the Maltese SPH in charge of communicable 

disease surveillance (IDCU).  

This flexible and direct model of communication relies on a limited number of selected and pluri-functional 

professionals. Although mentioned as a strength in terms of facilitating communication and coordination, also in 

Malta’s territorial dimension this model has the drawback of overstretching human resources that, due to their 

complex roles, are also hard to replace. Further investment in training of staff at PoE on Public Health could be 

made to increase the pool of dedicated and competent personnel to support the existing key professionals at Port 

Health and in the IDCU. 
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5. Annex 

 Legal framework 

 National Documents accessed 

 Key informants 

 Compiled Checklist 

 Site Visit Agenda   



 

 

5.1. LEGAL FRAMEWORK 

5.1.1. International norms and regulations 

 

o International Health Regulations (IHR) 2005 

o Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of 29 April 2004 On official controls performed to ensure the verification 
of compliance with feed and food law, animal health and animal welfare rules  

o Regulation (EC) No 669/2009 of  24 July 2009 Implementing Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council as regards the increased level of official controls on imports of 
certain feed and food of non-animal origin and amending Decision 2006/504/EC (In force from 25 January 
2010) 

o Commission Regulation (EC) No 1135/2009 of 25 November 2009 imposing special conditions 
governing the import of certain products originating in or consigned from China, and repealing Commission 
Decision 2008/798/EC 

o Commission Regulation (EC) No 1151/2009 of 27 November 2009 imposing special conditions 
governing the import of sunflower oil originating in or consigned from Ukraine due to contamination risks 
by mineral oil and repealing Decision 2008/433/EC 

o Commission Regulation (EC) No 1152/2009 of 27 November 2009 imposing special conditions 
governing the import of certain foodstuffs from certain third countries due to contamination risk by 
aflatoxins and repealing Decision 2006/504/EC 

o Commission Regulation (EU) No 258/2010 of 25 March 2010 imposing special conditions on the 
imports of guar gum originating in or consigned from India due to contamination risks by 
pentachlorophenol and dioxins, and repealing Decision 2008/352/EC 

o Commission Regulation (EU) No 284/2011 of 22 March 2011 laying down specific conditions and 
detailed procedures for the import of polyamide and melamine plastic kitchenware originating in or 
consigned from the People's Republic of China and Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, China 

o  

5.1.2. National Legislation 

 Public Health Act 2003 endorsement of the International Health Regulations 2005 in the national law 

o Food Safety Act  
o Legislation relevant to specific products available at 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-
health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/importcontrolsspecificproducts.aspx 

 Legislation relevant to Import Controls available at 
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-
health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/legislation_import_controls.aspx 

 

Further information is available at https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-

health/legislation/legislation.aspx  

5.2. RELEVANT NATIONAL DOCUMENTS  

Updated, documented and agreed upon SOPs and guidance documents for the management of emergencies at 

Points of Entry exist however they are not formally approved. These include: the “Standard Operating Procedures 

Port/Airport Health Services of the Environmental Health Directorate” latest revision January 2013 and the  

“Algorithm for decision making/coordination of response to a Public Health Event".  

Guidance documents are available at https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-

health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/guidance_documents.aspx 

https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/importcontrolsspecificproducts.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/importcontrolsspecificproducts.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/legislation_import_controls.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/legislation_import_controls.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/legislation/legislation.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/legislation/legislation.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/guidance_documents.aspx
https://ehealth.gov.mt/HealthPortal/public_health/environmental-health/health_inspectorate/port_health_services/guidance_documents.aspx
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5.3. KEY INFORMANTS 

 

 

 

Name Institution Location Position 

Tanya Melillo Maltese MFH Malta Head of the IDCU Unit; 
EpiSouth Focal Point for 
Malta 

Martin Williams Maltese MFH Malta IHR National Focal Point 

Charmine Gauci Maltese MFH Malta Director of the Health 
Promotion and Disease 
Prevention Directorate 

Anthony Gatt Maltese MFH Malta Health Promotion and 
Disease Prevention 
Directorate 

John Attard Kingswell Maltese MFH Malta Director of the 
Environmental Health 
Department 

Mario Cassar  Maltese MFH Malta Senior Principal Health 
Inspector, Port Health 
Services 

Martin Dalmas International Airport Malta Head Airport Operations 

Robert Mizzi International Airport Malta Manager Airside 
Operations 

Anthony Zamit Valletta  Cruise Port Malta Safety and security 
manager 

Charles Duncan Valletta  Cruise Port Malta Port Services manager 

 

  



 

5.4. COMPILED CHECKLIST 

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE NATIONAL SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS AND COORDINATION BETWEEN 
POE AND NHS 

1.1) Please indicate the number of designated PoE  

  
a. Ports 5 
b. Airports 1 
c. Ground crossings 0 

 
1.2) The Competent Authorities of PoEs report: 

a. Directly to the IHR NFP 
b. To local health authorities 
c. To intermediate level health authorities 
d. To other authorities: specify 

 
1.3) Are there laws/norms in place that regulate coordination of surveillance between PoE and the NHS? 

- Yes 
- No 

If yes can those laws/norms be made available to the investigator team? 
 

1.4) Please indicate (for each item on the table) if there is an established link between PoE competent 
authorities in charge of event detection and the national surveillance system by answering the following 
questions: 
 

Q1. Are coordinators designated? 
Q2. Are regularly updated contact details available? 
Q3. Is a decision instrument in place (to define what to detect and how – 
timing/modules/modalities)? 
Q4. If yes, can this decision instrument be made available to the EpiSouth investigation team? 

 

 

 
Ports Airports Ground Crossings 

 
Q1?  

(Y/N) 

Q2? 

(Y/N) 

Q3? 

(Y/N) 

Q4?  

(Y/N) 

Q1?  

(Y/N) 

Q2?  

(Y/N) 

Q3?  

(Y/N) 

Q4?  

(Y/N) 

Q1?  

(Y/N) 

Q2?  

(Y/N) 

Q3?  

(Y/N) 

Q4? 

(Y/N) 

Communicable 

Diseases under 

surveillance 

Y Y Y* Y Y Y Y* Y NA NA NA NA 

Chemical events Y Y Y* Y Y Y Y* Y NA NA NA NA 

Radiological 

events  
Y Y Y* Y Y Y Y* Y NA NA NA NA 

Food safety issues Y Y Y Y* Y Y Y Y* NA NA NA NA 

Zoonosis 

(veterinary side) 
Y Y - - Y Y - - NA NA NA NA 

Zoonosis (human 

side) 
Y Y Y* Y Y Y Y* Y NA NA NA NA 

 

* Working documents available but not formally approved 

NA= Not applicable 
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1.5) Please indicate if there are legal constraints hindering coordination of surveillance between Points of 
Entry and National Health Systems. 
No 

 
1.6) Please indicate any interference/interaction/support of existing national plans in 

implementing/strengthening  coordination of surveillance between Points of Entry and National Health 
Systems. 

- Interference: confidentiality aspects in contact tracing 
- Interaction: 
- Support: The Public  Health Act of 2003 on the basis of which IHR 2005 was adopted. 

COMMUNICATION/COLLABORATION BETWEEN COMPETENT AUTHORITIES AT POINTS OF ENTRY, 
THE NATIONAL IHR FOCAL POINT AND HEALTH AUTHORITIES AT THE CENTRAL, INTERMEDIATE 
AND LOCAL LEVELS 

 

2.1) Does the National IHR Focal Point have current contact details of all competent authorities at points of 
entry? 

- Yes (the IHR contact person is also the competent authority for all PoE) 
- No 

 
2.2) Do local, intermediate and national Public Health officials involved in event surveillance and control have 

current contact details of all competent authorities at points of entry? 
- Yes  
- No 

 
2.3)  Are current, regularly updated, documented and tested procedures for routine and urgent 

communication and collaboration during a public health emergency of international concern in place 
between the competent authority at PoE and: 
 

- 2.3.1) : the competent authority at other points of entry  
- Yes  
- No 
- Not Applicable 

 
- 2.3.2) : health authorities (local, intermediate and national Public Health officials) 

- Yes  
- No 
- If needed specify 

 
- 2.3.3) : other relevant government ministries, agencies, government authorities and other 

partners involved in points of entry activities 

- Yes (for Chemical ad Radiological events) 
- No  
 

2.4) If the answer to questions 2.3.2 is “Yes”, please specify if the communication occurs exclusively 
with the National IHR Focal Point or if also other health authorities are involved. Authorities in charge 
of CD surveillance and food safety in the Ministry of Health central level 

2.5) If the answer to questions 2.3.1- 2.3.3 is “Yes”,  please specify if the communication occurs both ways or 
is unilateral. Bilateral 

2.6) If the answer to questions 2.3.1- 2.3.3 is “No”, please specify 
2.7) Describe the mechanisms in place in case of a potential PHEIC at PoE for reporting, assessment, 

confirmation and response specifying who is in charge of what (upload document word or ppt) 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 

2.8) Do competent authorities at PoE: 
 Ports (Y/N) Airports (Y/N) Ground crossings (Y/N) 

Use the IHR assessment tool to decide if an event should be 

reported? 
Yes Yes 

NA 

Use another decision making tool tool that is applied in the same 

way throughout the country? 

No No 
NA 

Each use different decision making tools?  No No NA 

Are national decisional procedures available at PoE? Yes Yes NA 

Are regional decisional procedures available at PoE? No No NA 

Are competent authorities public health officials? Yes Yes     NA 

 

 

Note: There are no Regions in Malta 

 

2.9) Is capacity for detecting, reporting  (within 24 hrs) a potential PHEIC and initiating response present in 
designated PoE? 

- Fully 
- Partially 
- Not at all 
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5.5. AGENDA OF THE SITE VISIT TO MALTA 

 

 Action Location 

15/7 Arrival of participants to Malta and meeting in 

the Maltese MFH 

Ministeru Tas-Sahha, L-Anzjani, U Kura Fil-Komunita 

(Ministry of Health, Elderly and Community Care - 

MFH MT)  

Department of Public Health 

Msida,  Malta 

16/7 Visit at the Malta international airport 

http://www.maltairport.com/en/home.htm 

Ħal Luqa 

Malta 

+356 2124 9600 

maltairport.com 

 

17/7 Visit at the port of La Valletta http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grand_Harbour 

18/7 meeting in the Maltese MFH and departure of 

participants 

Ministeru Tas-Sahha, L-Anzjani, U Kura Fil-Komunita 

(Ministry of Health, Elderly and Community Care - 

MFH MT)  

Department of Public Health 

Msida,  Malta 

(http://www.episouthnetwork.org/content/malta) 

 

http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://www.episouth.org/outputs/wp4/partners/malta.pdf
http://www.maltairport.com/en/home.htm
http://maps.google.it/local_url?dq=malta+airport&q=http://www.maltairport.com&oi=miw&sa=X&ct=miw_link&cd=1&cad=homepage,cid:966697378463447114&ei=KGPJUZS8AY38yAPCmoCwDg&s=ANYYN7lfofZf4yoQPwLOGu3nnLo5VM-pmg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grand_Harbour
http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://ehealth.gov.mt/
http://www.episouth.org/outputs/wp4/partners/malta.pdf
http://www.episouthnetwork.org/content/malta

